
 

 

Table: A list of development interventions potentially entering rural communities in 2013 

Interventions related to the community place 

Land use and 
infrastructure 

1. Community land planning: villagisation, smallholder farming, communal grazing/forest, kebele 
centre/town, markets, investors 

2. Investment in public buildings  
3. Investment in internal roads: new roads; bridges, maintenance  
4. Investment in external roads: new roads, bridges, maintenance  
5. Feeder roads: new roads, bridges, maintenance  
6. Electricity: from the grid to the community, within the community  
7. Phones: masts and maintenance, network capacity  
8. TV/radio: masts, programmes and restrictions ; regulation 
9. Investment in irrigation: infrastructure, wells, pumps, drip irrigation, etc  

Environment 

10. Watershed management including erosion and flood prevention, water for people & livestock, 
irrigation  

11. Interventions aimed at the local ecology: tree-planting, animal protection 
12. Interventions specifically related to climate change 
13. Soil interventions: fertilisers, lime, compost, crop rotation, mixed crops  

Interventions to change people’s opportunities and wellbeing 

Interventions to 
improve young 
people’s lives 

14. Youth co-operatives, extension advice, inputs, targeted credit, training (mostly aimed at young men) 

15. HIV/AIDS clubs; youth clubs, 

Interventions to 
improve young 
men’s lives 

16. Boys school clubs 

17. Male sports opportunities 

Interventions to 
improve young 
women’s lives 

18. Banning of female circumcision: awareness-raising, legislation, implementation  
19. Adolescent reproductive health 
20. Girls clubs at school 
21. Positive discrimination education and govt jobs;  
22. Female sports opportunities 
23. Interventions related to marriage age, choice etc 

Interventions to 
improve adult 
women’s lives 

24. Women’s livelihood interventions: women’s co-operatives, extension advice, inputs, targeted credit, 
training 

25. Women’s empowerment: Women’s property rights: widows, divorcées, daughters 
26. Women’s security: rape, abduction, domestic male violence – legislation and implementation 

Livelihood interventions 

Land 

27. Smallholder land access regulation: registration, leasing, share-cropping rules, inheritance, 
compensation 

28. Investor access to land: Regional, zonal, wereda, kebele procedures and implementation 
29. Urban land access: rules and implementation 

Farming 

30. Irrigation-related interventions 
31. Other farm technology interventions 
32. Crop extension advice and resource provision: use of inputs, farming technologies & techniques etc 
33. Livestock extension & vet services: fattening, dairy cows, cross-breeds, vet, chickens, bees, etc  
34. Grazing land management and fodder interventions 
35. Inputs regulation & Service Co-operatives: fertilisers, improved seeds, pesticides, SC regulation 
36. Output sales regulation & Service/coffee co-operatives  
37. Interventions to promote labour co-operation: 1-5s 
38. Interventions affecting agricultural employment 
39. Producer co-operatives: potentially - mobilisation, registration, land access, credit access, training  

Non-farm 
interventions 40. Non-farm packages 

Migration 
41. Migration policies: advice on migration; measures to control illegal migration; management of legal 

migration 
Credit 42. Credit and saving: Regional MFIs, RUSACCOs, other - rules 

Taxes  
43. Land taxes: setting of differential rates; tax collection 
44. Licences & income tax: registration; individual decisions about annual tax; tax collection 
45. Market taxes: rates; collection 

Interventions to change the human re/pro/duction system 

Social protection 
and inclusion 

46. Social protection interventions: food aid; oil & sugar subsidies; targeted orphans, very poor, disabled, 
etc 

47. Interventions to help landless, very poor, orphans, disabled people, old people etc 
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48. Interventions to help un(der)employed people 
49. Social exclusion interventions: craftworkers, ‘slaves’ 

Education 

50. Pre-school interventions: kindergartens, Grade 0s 
51. Primary school interventions: buildings, teachers, equipment, attendance, accountability, community 

contributions, exams, 1-5s 
52. Secondary school interventions: buildings, teachers, equipment, accountability, community 

contributions, exams, 1-5s 
53. TVET and private colleges: buildings, teachers, courses, government financial support for students, 

regulation of private colleges, Certificate of Competence exams 
54. Universities: buildings, teachers, courses, government financial support for students, regulation of 

private universities, certificate of competence 
55. Functional adult literacy interventions 

Domestic work 
interventions 56. Interventions to improve domestic technologies: grain mills, improved stoves, access to fuel 

Leisure 
57. Leisure-related interventions: reducing saints’ days; watershed management programme completion 

parties 
Population 
control 58. Family planning: pills, injections, implants, condoms 

Mother, infant 
and child health 

59. Pregnancy, birth, infant care: ante- and post-natal care; clean and safe deliveries; other mother and 
child services 

60. Child nutrition: malnutrition interventions; breast-feeding to 6 months; general nutritional education;  
61. Children’s health: vaccinations,  

Nutrition 62. General nutrition: food aid/subsidies: subsidised sugar and oil; teaching 
Safe water 63. Safe water: protected springs, wells, reservoirs, pipes, taps – construction and maintenance 

Preventive 
health services 

64. Health Post and extension orgn: building, equipment, staff and their skills, packages, drugs,  
65. Hygiene and environmental sanitation: latrine, hand-washing, cleanliness, solid and liquid waste 

packages 
66. Disease prevention & control: malaria, TB, HIV/AIDS etc 

Curative health 
services 

67. Interventions regulating private and traditional practitioners 
68. Health centres and hospitals including reproductive health services 

 Interventions relating to politics 

Governance 
structures 

69. Kebele cabinet: Criteria for kebele chair and voluntary cabinet, selection, instructions, reporting, 
gimgema, buildings, resources  

70. Party organisation: core leadership, cells, party membership, selection of officials, instructions, 
reporting, gimgema, party newspaper 

71. Kebele committees: which committees, selection of chairs and members, follow-up  
72. Kebele council: selection of candidates for election, elections, accountability? 
73. Model farmers: selection, duties, privileges 
74. Other models: selection, duties, privileges 
75. Sub-kebele organisation: sub-kebele structures, selection of officials, instructions, gimgema 
76. Household head Development Teams: Selection of DT areas and officials, instructions, gimgema 
77. Women’s Development Teams: Selection of officials, instructions, gimgema 
78. HH head 1-5s: mapping of members; instructions to 1-5 head, reporting, gimgema 
79. Women’s 1-5s: mapping of members; instructions to 1-5 head, reporting, gimgema 
80. Women’s organisations: Association, League and Federation organisation; choice of leaders; 

instructions; monitoring; duties and privileges 
81. Youth organisations: Association, League and Federation organisation; choice of leaders; instructions; 

monitoring; duties and privileges 

Community 
contributions 

82. Contributions in cash & kind: regular cash contributions to the kebele; one-off cash and in-kind 
contributions for kebele, wereda, regional, federal expenditures  

83. Work contributions: Public Works, work for kebele officials busy in meetings 

Accountability 
84. Elections: organising elections; mobilising community members to register and vote; warning off 

Opposition parties 
85. Accountability: targets, reporting, gimgema 

Community 
planning 

86. Planning for the community: wereda-kebele interactions; wereda-community interactions; kebele-
community interactions 

Army 
recruitment 

87. Conscription: mobilisation of army recruits; organisation of support for families 

 Interventions to change aspects of society 

Security and 
justice 

88. Policing - militia, community & wereda police – staffing and implementation 
89. Security – peace and security committee, controlling dissent; party cells & 1-5s 
90. Justice - social court: building, staff, stationery etc; use of elders, iddir – see below 
91. Wereda court: building, staff etc 
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Elite creation 
92. Elite creation interventions: selection of kebele officials, champion and model farmers, customary 

leaders to work with govt 
Involvement of 
community-
initiated 
organisations in 
government 
work 

93. Involvement of elders in interventions by government 
94. Involvement of iddir in interventions by government 
95. Involvement of religious leaders in interventions by government 

96. Involvement of other leaders in interventions by government 

Policies related 
to religion 

97. Policies related to religion: preaching religious tolerance; managing religious conflicts; controlling 
religious extremism  

NGO 
management 

98. NGO involvement: activities; consequences of controlling international funding; managing NGO 
involvement  

 Interventions to change people’s ideas directly 

Government and 
party awaring 
activities 

99. Government awaring activities: trainings; kebele and sub-kebele meetings; messages sent to 1-5s via 
DTs; annual plan meetings assessing last year and planning next one; use of iddir and religious 
meetings; via schools  

100. Party propaganda & meetings: cell meetings; party newspaper 
Government 
management & 
regulation of 
other 
information 
sources 

101. Government activities to reduce incoming dissenting voices 

102. Government radio & TV; regulation of other broadcasters 

Interventions to 
reduce HTPs 

103. Interventions to reduce HTPs 

 

 

 

 


